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The relat1onab1p ex1st1ng between the Pree1 

and the Police 1a perhaps the most unstable of all the Preas 

1!elation8h1ps which ue being considered.. tbel!e are oaoa.elor.ua 

when a pseudo-.hiumtony ex1e'b between 'he :repo~ttere and the 

pol1oetnen. d.eteot111es, and other Jtepresenta.t1vt~e of the Law, 

and ther,e aze also occasions when a bitter oonn1ot ot tater

eats ulaes and each pa:r1iy 1n tbe oontl1ot 1a detemi.ned to 

toroe the issue to a conclusion favourable to itself. It 18 

natu.~al that there should be a conflict between Police an4 

Press whose essential elements a:re secrecy and publicity re

apeotivelJ and any negotiations which tend towards a more 

harmonious oo-operat1on between these two forces can only lead 

to a weakening of ~he strength of one ot the two forces, and, 

from the vert n&tU!'e ot *lliuga, that force would inev1 tab1y 

'be the Preas. 

The att1 tude which membe•s of the Police and 

detective Forces adopt 1n t.helr deal1ngl with the Press, acting 

unde:r ina true tiona from higher author1 tlee, is largely oonsonan1 

w1 th that adopted by the Vivil Service as a whole. A .,hush

hush• policy 1s maintained as a general rule, being rel.ued 

on occaaione when the particular merits of a spec1t1o o&se 

seem to warrant it. The Preas 1e not welcomed nth open an11e 

by :responsible members ot the '(Z1vil Service and news-gathering 

:fJlom Government Departments 1a one of the moat difficult and 

thankless tasks 'that a journaliat has to undertake. In many 
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eases, no doubt, the decision to Withhold new. from the 

general publlo ls based upon sound logic, as in the case ot 

p~el!minar7 negotiations witb some trade agreement, but more 

otten a dogged attitude of silence is preserved 1n the tace 

ot all the laws ot J'eason and commonsense. 

Before returning to the question of the Police 

policy ln regard to the Preas, the wr1 ter would draw attention 

to one or two aapects ot a general character 1n regard to the 

o1v11 ae:rrtce, ot wh1ch tile Police forme an important part. 

lot only do otf1c1als in Government employ refuse to give 

information when 1 t 1a w1 thin thelr d1s0l"et1on and power to 

do so, but theJ aomet1mee show aotive reaentm•nt when such 

news is obtained from other equally reliable and authentic 

sources, and published. Thus, following upon a •scoop• 1n 
233 

the ttaand Daily Mail" Mr. A. t .Roberta, a member of the Wage 
234 

Board, ohuacter1se4 the xreport•aa a damned piece ot imper-

tinence• and refused either to confirm or deny lt. 

It 1a also slgnificant that Br1 tish journalists 

have leas dltfioul ty 1n obtaining ott1ei&l information from 

Governmental source& than have the newspapermen of this country • 

.For instance, wbo l 'i waa rumoured trom overseas that General. 

J .B .M. Hertzog (Prime Minister) had cabled the President of 

the lltieh ~ee state in oonneotton w1 th hi a attitude regarding 

ihe oath of allegiance, the f~ecretary tor External Atfa1ra • 

.ur. Bodenstein, told the Capetown correspondent of the •star" 

that be could make no statement 1n regard to 'the report. Two 

daye later the fUll text ot General Hertzog•a mes age was pub

lished ln a cable from the •star•s• London correspondent. 
These 1 

233. February 24th, 1931. 
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These points serve to indicate briefly the unfavourable 

background against which aournaliate 1n this country have 

to wo:rk. That they themselves are partly to blame fo:r buUG-

1ng up the wall of secrecy w1 th whloh they find themselves 

confronted will be argued aabeequently. 

Tbe more discerning Police oft1c1als, whoae 

clarity of thought and powers of commonsense ba.ve not been 

impaired as a result of rapid promotion o~ of years of 

•offieial. thinking'* have a.ttemp._ed a "glve aad lake• policy 

vb ereby Pressmen coming for information are a.t liberty to 

use whatever these off1o1ala care to t•ll them regarding 

certain or1mee and incidents, provided. they agree not to 

publish developments in connection with othe:r matters 1n 

regard to which 1ntormation may have oome into their possesa-

1on. This is not a procedUre o! attenuated blaokma.il but 

a genuine attempt to enable both parties to the agreement to 
236 

work on a,.60-50ft basts fo11 the mutual benefit of both • Aa 

a general rule 'the scheme works well• but unsorupulosity 

on the part of one or t·wo journalists whose enthusiasm has 

overcome their discretion. is sutt1c1ent to throw the whole 

plan out ot gear. Police con£1denoe., onoe lost, is extremely 

dift1oult io :regain. 

If there were only two s1doe to the question 

the situation would be fairly simple, but the relationship 

between the Preas and Police 1s complicated by the part which 

the Editors and leader w:r1te:ra play in the matter. constant 

attacks upon the Police tor imoompetenee, for 1nd1act·et1on 

ot members, or for unfair promotions, inevitably tend to 
make£ 

r "iftie-· {P~liili) Poi!ce-are wei1 aWare tliit'"tlieYoailnot .M• 

ignore the Prees in their fight against crime, and I know of 
many instances in which detectives of national repute have 
asked the opinion of journalists covering a murder story. It 
is perhaps in the f1nd1ng of important W1 tneases that the 
Press are able most frequently to help the Police~ It was 
undoubtedly due to the "De.il.y Chronicle" {now the News
Chronicle) ~'t lornum Thone, Who murdered and buried on h1.a 
poultry tarm, his fiancee, was brought to Justioe•--"When 
Fleet Street O&lls*', by J.c .. oannell, pages 177-178. 
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mate the v1s1ta of the ret,orter to Polioe or o.I.D. Head

quarta:rs both unpleasant and Wlfru1 ttul, in api te ot the fact 

~t the journalist concerned was in no way involved in the 

article which has caused umbrage and bae no control over the 

free expression of opinions ot the Editor or leader writer. 

Su.oh articles make the difficult task of the "crime expert• 

still more d1ftieult, and, by continually rapping the Polioe 

over the knuckles, the "powers that be" tend to render the 

task of th1e part1oular member of their staff almost intpossible. 

Arising out of the Swaziland Bo1 .. der RAid in

cident, whioh will be the subject of oloae scrutiny at a later 

stage ln th1e chapter, the Commissioner of Police (Ool ... I.P. 

de V1111ers, JI.O.) issued 1natruotiona warning member·s ot the 

Force not to impart any 1ntormat1on to newspapermen. 

enquiries as to street aoc1dente now meet w1 tb the bland replJ, 

'Please communicate with the commissioner at Headquarters", 
236 

stated ihe '*Rand Daily Mail". The pos1 t1on became so serious 

that a Sergeant even refused to say whether & certain victim 

in a street aoo1dent had been a pedestrian or a motor-cyclist. 

The Oomm1asioner•e orders were the subject of scathing comment 

in the -tt~..;nd.ay Times• Wh1ob asked whether Col. de Villiers had 

oonsulted with the Minister of Justice (Ur. o. P1row) 1n this 

matter before oom1ng to his dec1e1on. 

"Some t1me ago M.r. Pirow - eviden,ly bent upon 
taking a leaf out of the book of lew icotland 
Yard - was ot opinion that friendly relations 
between Police and Press might be extended to 
the advantage of both. Whatever developments 
Mr. Pirow may have had in his mind it is certain 
tha~ Col. de V1ll1ers has banged the door upon them. 

"Probably the Conun1ss1oner of Pollee imagines that 
he is acting in a pol1tio fashion in endeavouring 
to starve the columns ot newspapers so tar as the 
critn1nal aot1v1 ties of the r.rrans·va.al are concerned. 

Actually I 
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Actually he is placing a heavy handicap on the 
work ot hie own deoartment The methods advo
cated 1n the new order of the Oonmtiaeioner were 
practised by New ~ootland Yard a score of years 
ago, and, it was found, ent1relJ to the dlsadvan
tage of rapid investigation. As a result of 
this experience, 1 t was decided to take the Frese 
lnto Police oontidence and to :rely on the Wisdom 
and the honour of reputable representatives of 
ihe ne~apera not to place d1ff1oult1es in the 
way of investigation by a too premature publica
tion of 1nformat1on". 

The newspf41 er pointed out that, as a result 

of the arrangement whereby the criminal reporter became a 

liaison officer between neet Street and ;lcotland Yard, the 

newspapers, With their wide o1roula.tions, were able greatly 

to assist the Police by the publication ot ~e po:rtra1ts ot 

wanted men, together with their desor1pt1ons, to assist in 

the identification of handwritings, and to help in other ways 

to bring a stop to certain criminal activities. 

"The identification of Allaway with the Bourne
mouthrrunder was precipitated by the publication 
of h1s handWT1t1ng in the newspapers, and the 
arrest of the Brixton taxi-driver murderer, 
.ti&eon, was due to the.reproduction of a. photo
graph ot a walk1ng-stiek found near the spot 
where Dickey was murdered. Reputable officers 
are permitted to take equally reputable journalists 
1nto thelr confidence and invoke their assistance .. 
In the daye ot official. secreoy. before this 
ar~angement was reached, tho Press often refused
as it had every right to- to be catspawed by the 
police andt perhaps, was the more or1 tical of 
polioe failure. 
~colonel De Villiers must realise- as probably the 
Minister of Justice has realised- that the police 
oa.nno t have 1 t all their own way. s:t'b1s order 
w1ltully Jettisons a valuable aid to police 
efficiency. The Minister of Ju.stioe should. in
sist, with as little delay as possible, on the 
police ostrich removing its head trom the sand". 

fhe plea proved unavailing. The Police Ostrich, 

instead of removing 1~s head trom the sand, stuck 1t still 

more deeply in and the next move was the issue by the 

Commissioner I 

 
 
 



Oom~1as1oner of Polioe of instruction• to members of the 

Fo7oe that no information was to be g1ven to anyone until 

a Preas Peas bad been produced. 

1n vogue on the Continent and admits Preastl\8n through oo:-dons 

ot Police. into the Preas Gallery of the Ct~ber of Deputioa 

1n P'Tance. and to other places which are IJU.)l'oaanct to mem

bers of the pu~lio, but 1t h•s neve~ found favour 1n South 

Africa., and a proposal that such a system should be intro

duced was rejected at tho annual conference of the eout.h 

Atrioan Society ot Journalists in DUrban 1n January, 1931. 

When the proposal came early in the following year fJlom the 

Commissioner ot Pollee it met with strong opposition. 

The "Rand Daily Mail", in a leading article 

on Karch 2D.d, 1933, stated : 

•The relationship between officialdom and the 
Pzress has so little of cordiality in it in 
these days that any arrangement ot 'Ghe sort 
(a conap1%a.oy between the two j would be quite 
1mpoaa1ble. For aome time past there has 
been an ever-increasing tendency on the part 
of the autbor1t1ee, particularly in the Police 
Department, to close all avenuoa ot 1ntorrat1on 
to the FTeee. Tfl-dq., even the humblest 
off1oe:r in the Police ro.roe cannot be approached 
by a representative of the Press 1n search of 

news unless he 1a able "to produce a speoial Police 
Pass, the issue of which ba.o been authorised bJ 
the Ministe%, wbo &lao ola1ms the right to with
draw 1t at a aoment•s notice at his own sweet Will. 

"lo such Paas 1a held br an1 member of the atat:t 
ot the Hand Daily Mail, which does not approve 
of thia system ot official restraint upon the 
free publication of newa and will never subscribe 
to 1 t. The newspaper has been able to get 
along without Police Pai!H.>~es 1n the past. It Will 
do eo 1n the future. Its reade~a are entitled 
to the aewe# and they will continue to get it. 
If they prefer the off1ctal •etopetc they must go 
elsewhere 1n search ot 1t". 

To trace the eou:rce of the trouble which 

brought to a climax the friction which has always e:..d. oted, 
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ln a small or luge degree, between the Prees and the Pol1oe 

1n South Africa, the Swa.zlland Border Haid must be investi

gated. Thi.s affair originated out ot reports appea-ring ln 
23'7 

the "Rand Daily Mail* and *'Ste.~" ln connection with alleged 

drug traffic from Mozambique, a shooting incident 1n which 

the Swaziland Police were t1a1d to be oonoerned.1 and the trans

mission from Lourenco :Marques to the Transvaal of lottery 

tickets and pr1se money. The aocu.racy of t.hese reJ)orts was 

publicly challenged by the Commissioner of Polioe who stated 

that *'!he highly.-ooloul*td :reports appearing 1n the Johannesbu~g 

dally papers were entirely inaocurat.ett .. The "Rand Daily Ma11 1 

challenged the Pol1cets denial ot the original newspaper re

port and disclosed the source of h1e information ae being •a 

senior Pol1oe officer•. In a lengthy sta:tement, the journa-

list recapitulated in detail the taots of the case, and on the 

following day the Commissioner of Police, on having his atten

tion drawn to certain of these faots admitted that they were 

correct. '!'he "Star*' devoted a lea.delt' to the subject .. stating 

that 11lf the reports wore highly-ooloured, the responsibility 

does not rest w1tb us OUr representative obtained most of 

his information trom Colonel A.A .. Oelliers- Deputy Cormniss1orus:~ 

of Police- hirtaJelf a.fter he had returned from what he sa1d ·was 

a. raid against opium sm11gglers on the Swaziland border. ~ .• 

In view of the publicity given to the statement from Pollee 

Headquarters, we think: 1t only fair to ourselves that the 

above facts should be placed on record•. 

A Police enquiry followed at ·Which an &es1atant 

ltdltor of the •star• made a stat&ment, extracts from fth1ch 

follow,. exonerating both the Police Officer and the journalist 

concerned I 
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concerned, following upon a. personal investigation into the 

situation as far as it could be constructed a few days• 

afte% the oocurrenoes. 

•Aa regards the responsibility for publication 
of the report, our reporter acted bona f1de in 
believing he had received from Colonel Celliere 
confi~nation of the essential features of in
formation oonoerning the •-raid' which he had 
collected at Carolina. We are, however, satis
fied, as a result of inquiries into all available 
facts, that this assumption by our reporter, 
though it appeared reasonable enough in the oir
oumstanoes of the case, was incorrect and was 
due to a mutual misunderstanding. 

"It would serve no useful purpose to discuss 
other aspects of this unusual episode or origin 
of fictitious a.coounts of the affair that were 
current in Carolina at the time and contributed to the m1sundarsta.nd1ngs that led to the publi
cation of the report 1n question". 

The South African Soo1ety of Journalists also 

had the matter under consideration and passed the following 

Resolution \ty a large major1 ty, and ordered 1 ts ineertion ln. 
23S 

this issue ot The Journalist:-

•noubt having been cast on certain Press reports 
o! the ra.1d by the Union polioe on the swaziland 
border on February 22nd last written by two mem
bers of the ~outh African Society of Journalists, 
the Council of the Society has made inquiry into 
the accuracy of these reports and the oiroumstan
ces Wlder which they were obtained.. The council 
wisllea to place on record 1ts conviction that the 
pressmen in question believed the information 
supplied to them by the police to be accurate.. and 
that they duly forwarded it from Carolina in all 
good faith to their re~ective newspapers". 

There were no dismissals either from the PolicH~ Force or fran 

the Press but the incident is one wbicb has shaken the founda

tions of Press and Police co-operation in this country and 

the wound created by the shattering blow to mutual trust 

dealt at Carolina 1n February, 1931, will take years to heal. 

This conflict between Press and Police may 

tend I 
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tend to the b·elief tha\ the Preas ha.8 not the ·welfare ot 

the general good at heart. tor, if the maxis is a.ocepted. 

that the Police are established tor the maintenance of peace 

and order in the oommun1ty, and the Press 1s in conflict flith 

the Police, then the Press are opposed to peace ~ld otder. 

The supposition is, of oourse 1 absurd Bentham's ominous 

forebodings in connection with sinieter acts done ln the 

dark have already been quoted. The publicity ot the Press 

is one of the safeguards whieb minimises the He1n1ater acta" 

which Bentham so greatly feared. 

The Press, :for instanoe, has dravm attention 

to many a wrong done, to many a grievance requiring redreea~ 

and to many "things left undone which ough-t to have been done•. 

By insistence and re•iteration, the 'Press is invariably able 

to have the desired reforms oarried into ettect. The American 
239 

Press, 1n dealing wi tb the kidnapping of the Lindbergh baby 

pointed out that no fewer than 282 kidna.ppings had taken 
240 

place during the last three yearso It demanded to know 

•iinat are we to do about a a1tuat1on ltke tblst• and advo-

cated a dictatorship to curb crime in America. The Press 

also made some remarkable reYelations in connection with the 

activities of Al Capone. the Amerioan "C~ime King". It 

a1. leged that books had been found showing regular pay.uents 

to Police Officers l to public officials; and to a member of 

Congress; while a modern ledger showed the overhead charges 

1n disorderly houses. It also revealed the fact that 7? 

innocent your1g women were serving imprisonment in .Amer1oa on 

false charges of prostitution. The London Correspondent of 

the "Rand Dally Ka1lf commenting upon these facts, states: 

"City I 

259. Aprtl, 1931. 

240. Quoted 1n the "Rand Daily Hail" • 

 
 
 



"01ty ott1oia.ls 'Mlo tried desparately to pilevent the investi

gation are now refusing to release these unfortunate victims. 

arguing that all that can be done for them is to have them 

Whatever the measure of redress afforded was, 

th1a was gained through the agency of the Press, the publicity 

given to the matter focussing the searchlight ot public opin

ion upon the plight of the unfortunate women. 

It has been taken for gza.ntea that, the report-

ing of crime is a natural function of a ne11Spaper. No valid 

argument can be brought against that view, for, literature 

being as large as life and the Press being closely allied 

with literature, it follows that its ramifications must lead 

it into all the multitudinous phases of life. No single 

aspect may legi titnately be ignored, if the Press is to ful

fil its functions, to discharge its duty to the public. and 

to maintain its self-imposed position of public trust. The 

intimate bond which can be traced between crime and human 

nature is one of the pr1uo1pal reasons for the •display• 

wh1oh 1 e g1 ven to orime and orimina.ls. The Press must give 

the public what 1 t wants. It 1 t does not, the public will 

go 9lsewhere for its information and. circulation will suffer 

The view has been expressed that the reporting of o~1mes has 

the effect of nourishing an inherent faith in human nature 

by showing what the majority of people are not. 
241 

A writer in a London newspaper has written 

an illuminating treatise on the subject of nv.11y Newspapers 

report Crimes" . Attex· referring to a detini tion ot a 

journalist as a 1nan who has renounced everything except 
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8 ~e world, the n eeh, and the devil", the writer makes the 

point ~1at lt 1s possible for the journalist to be entirely 

detached from the subject matter of his work, whatever its 

nature may be: 

1 Tbere is a saying that he who drives fat cattle 
should hirrself be fat, but it would be unfair 
if, we were to suspect a reportej of being an 
adulterer because he reported divoroe cases, 
or lacking in moral earnestness because he 
chronicled the follies of the idle rich, or of 
being tarred with the vices of politicians 
because he was frequently to be seen in the 
Preas Gallery of the House of Cooonona. The 
follies and wickedness of the world as he sees 
them leave no stain on the coat of the reuorter. 
Let anyone try to offer him a bribe not to 
report a case in which he 1s concerned and he 
will soon find out that he hae made an awfUl 
mistake in his manM. 

The writer ventures ihe opinion that the 

average newspaperman would take more delight in rescUing a 

noble deed from its obsouri ty into publio.ation than in ferret

ing out the details of the latest crime: "Unfortunately, 

however, human excellence is not newe", he proceeds. 

"A police-oou.rt magistrate said that after 
30 years on the Eenoh he was a convi11ced 
optimist, with an infinite ~elief in the 
goodness of human beings. Newspaper re-
porters, in my experience, are rather like 
him. for the more folly they see the wiser 
they become; the tnore wickedness. the more 
virtuous. The more folly and wrong-doing 
that is reported 1n the newspapers. the 
stronger the proof of the essential sound-
ness of mankind. For i:t is the exceptional 
that gets reported, and the real a.ttraoti on 
of the new columns ot newspa.pere ie not that 
they hold up the mirror to human nature but 
that in showiDi; what the few exceptional people 
are who qualify for the news oolv.mna they show 
what the vast majority of mankind are not," 

the writer concludes. 

Tb1s survey of the relationship between 

Polioe and Press must lead to a consideration of the larger 

issue of Crime and Publicity. The relation-- as 1n the 

case of the Police nnd Press-- is a delicate one, for there 

is I 
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is no olear-out 1ssue. There enter 1n~o the analys1a 

such considerations as publicity given to the criminal him

self, to the witnesses both tor the prosecution and for the 

defence, to the past record of the criittinal,. to h1s methode 

of operation, to the alleged habits of hie victim; while the 

position ie further complicated by the effect of this pub

licity upon the publ1o in general, Persons devoid of criminal 

tendencies buttorav1ng publicity, and knowing no other way of 

getting "in the news" might be tempted, on reading the glori-

fied exploits of Al Ca,pone, to en:tulclte his e.za..mple Persona 

ignorant of the methods of crime, of the means ot disposal ot 

goods throug-h ttfences'* might be initiated into a lite of crime 

through mere attendance at Court 'Where evidence of th11 nature 

is being given, or by reading such evidence tn the daily Ptest. 

Evidence relating to sexual offences and. to 

unnatural acts also tends to have a demoralising effect upon 

the general public who become acquainted with thie kind ot 

vice through the ?resa reports of Court oases. Although the 

outspoken language of the public proseoutor cannot be repeated 

in the newspaper 1 some eupb~1tti stic Yrd."/ of saying the same 

thing in different ·uords is usually contrived and the rea.da:r 

can easily interpret the \Wrds to find their true meaning .. 

It would be undemirable, in the w-.riter•e opinion, tor any 

curtailment of oourt reporting to be enforced, but just 

auft1c1ent publicity should be given by a tr~atworthy journa

list, oonscio1.1s of his grn.ve reaponsib!lities to the "indecent 11 

cases to make the ~oouaed persOll :reali.se that his aots have 

not been committed unknown to the world at large and that ~e 

sanctions not only of the Law but also of Society have been 

applied. 

An/ 

 
 
 



An attempt was made d.U%'1ng the periOd of 

Ott1oe ot :,a. (aow ur. Justice) T1elti.lln noos u Xlnistezt ot 

Just1ce to introduce leg1alat1oa proh1b1ttqg the reporting 

ot d1YoJ:oe court oases. This waa not auocesstul and the 

maz1\al troubles of aoures ot coupleo are reported 1n the 

u a.A 1naU\ae,nt whc%eby an attempt &)" be made to recou\J'UC't 

broken lives and to ond unhappy ma.rs-iuaea, 1t e.hou.ld be the 

exoept1on ~ather than the rule and tUlJ attempt toward& "oheap

en1ng" divo:roe which would tend. to provlda a state wll1ch would 

rival Nevada aa $be •ue.oca ot Divorce• 1s to be 41aeourage4,. 

1 t raa;y be undeat:rable io J'tP01't M r.w.p.etM 'he tr1 Viall t1ea 

of a oouple•a love atfail's, but the rest~niD.g influence 

\bat tho lihouaht ot puttl1o1 ty exerc1sea ahould not be W1 th

dJ:a~m, tor 1 t ia ooaaon oauae tbat persons seek1ng for d1 Yoroe 

have been s-eoonc1led at the le..at minute. \1here this ls 

poasiOle 1 t 1a 1nt1n.1tely to be preterred to that unhappy 

exped1ent ot lneurrtng legal expenae to ~•wash one1s d1l'ty 

linen ln publ. to • ln orde~ to obtairl a rest1 tut1on orde:r. 
242 

M2". rerdlnand. 1\lohy expreeso4 vi ewe whlch 

beu out thoee exproeoed above that ~sometime& publio1ty ls 

an 111B'Pirttt1on of the orlm1D8.1J frequently an 1tlep1rat1an ot 
the orime". In takil\1 a counter vlew to the niter o! tb11 

theala in connection with the publ.ioat1on ot or1me atorioa 

to~ the aatlstaction ot ~e pub.l1c demand, Mr.Tuohr wr1toa l 

•'l'hls debt• side, a minor leave~ ot lito. 1a 
diato.z-ted ou" ot al.l prop-ortion 't>ecalse of the 
public hunger1DC tor sena;aticm. lluat suoh 
craving be Utlf&111ng1y pand.er$4 \o?. DO no\ 
14&11¥ of us h1.lngel' to:r: tn1nca q mar not come 
by? • I know a peraon wbo mdee Uur*lUgh •very 
l'lll1rdo~ With tho rarest aorb1d thrill. X do 

not / 

 
 
 



not bcl..ieve that is doing her any more good 
than a. whlsky and soda after hours would do 
others harm. Co.nsidering the things we are 
prohibited from doing, tor the good. of our own 
morals ol~ for the proteotion of tlle comtit'Wli ty, 
it does seem little less than extraordinary 
that we should still be in a position to lap 
up orime-po1son - I 8Jn not :referring to En land 
only- to< saturate ourualveu at a. penny a me 
in such stuff a.s Blackheath murdex·era are made of'*. 

Mr. Tuoh!y t I eXat!ple of Xuerten, the JJUesel

dOl·f tnurdarer, further bears o12.t the argument of' the n1 ter 

th1S some crimes a.re committed by persons for the express 

des11 .. e to gain publicity thereby .. nrr'he widespread publicity 

achieved by Kuerten was by hie own showing, oh1efly \Vhat he 

desired to enco mpa"s. Kuerten wa.nte<l to beoorne the biggest, 

moat talked-of murderer in the world. 

"He wanted, part1cuJ.srly, to outdo Haarmann, of 
Hanover. One can oee the fellow gloating over 
hiJ1self in tbe newf!}>srers; that, probt:.bly,, gave 
himbia real thrill. Keurten r:1erely had a rabid 
publicity bug. He wae un.able to gratify 1 t by 
riding round the town with g1raffes or by giving 
an Eskimo bridal party, so he killed peopl.e. 
"'e have reached a et~.ge whare, !or crime t;o act 
con,tag!ously, i:t is not necessary tha.t ita call 
should operate only u;pon th.e eritnin.al or aM:td. 
Ijike Leopold and Loeb, 11k& that s:outhand youth 
hanged not long at;o th:rough wanting to sac his 
pioture in the :papers, Keurten C$'lrries forwa.rd 
the new-fangled pub11oity-ori~inal as forged 
by publicity in ma.ny land.a.. And. Kuerten was 
lucky, having his oraving gratified up to the 
laa.at by a. kindly bench which sentenced him nine 
separate tim$s to donth ftlr as many different 
murdersff. 

The matter of crinte suggestion 1s an abhorrent 

one to Mr. \'Uoby, who bolds the opinion that the flare of 

publicity now being given to crime is the last full blast 

before the turn of eveents. 

tt;~ especially obnoxious feature ot the present 
publicity given to orime oonoerns the manner in 
which, because there do not hapnen as yet to 
be MY real gunmen 1n England,. few opportunities 
are lost to alip the word "gunman" into orime 
reports. Presently we may expeot the alchemy 
to work, with the result that we shall have gunmentt. 

Mr I 

 
 
 



Itt. Tuohy wr1 tes. 

In drawing to a close hitJ argument in tavour 

of loss crime publicity, which he hopes will be attended bf 

less crime, !!r. Tuohy decla,ree tha.t it does no one any good 

to read 1n extenso about crime, while 1t doe9 a whole lot of 

harm, and will continue to do so. He answers the time-honours 

arguments in fevour of pu.blic1 ty (1) that ju.stice requires a 

maximum of publicity, and (a) newspapers can be of much assist

ance in tracking criminals, by affirming that the jury system 

and the access ot the Press to the records would be sufficient 

gua.rantee that justice would be done, guilty parties stigma

tized, and progress reported, while newapape:r assiatanoe to the 

Police would not in any way be affocted. 

The argwnents raised by Kr .. TUohy 'U'e sound 

and oa,ll for careful and ori tic~tl analysis. Be bt1.S set out 

with the pre-determined object of establishing a faot or set 

of taots and ha.a succeeded. fairly well. In order to do this, 

however, he ha.d fallen a victitn to just one o! those weaknesses 

which the Press must overoon:to before it can become a still 

greater force in the world thEn 1t is at the present time. 

!i~ .!l:~e. quoted only tho~e .. £.~~~~~ :f'rom the -~~na+~~ o!__cr·ime Which 

Llll?l'!or.t hi~ C$1S~ His survey is t'herefore not so1ent1f1c, and 

the picture be has a.ttempted to draw has beoome distorted in 

the process. While it is true thst newepaptr asaiatanoe tn 

tracing down criminv.,ls would not be withheld f:rom the Police 

in the event of Court re-porting being curbed, the views of 

entinent English jw1ste are ae;o.inst him in hia contention that 

publicity in l"ega.rd to the trial. a ot ac!cused persons should be 

strictly limited, and. that tho efficient administration of' 

justice would not oufter in the process. 

The I 

 
 
 



The leading membe:r.e of the Engliah Bench, 

hoTTever they may differ in their interpretr~.ti~·n of legal 

phraoos., appear to present a fairly united front in regard 

to the value of' publicity in the administration of justice 

and of the nocesci ty of the liberty ot tht~ Press. The Lord 
243 

Ohief Justice of ll~ngland, Lord Hewart, of Bu1•y, sta t~s: 

n•fb.e Liberty of the Press ia a mere application of the princi

ple that no one is liable to be punished or condemned in 

asnages except for a breach of the Law. Under reoent statute 

newspapers have varta.in -privileges relating to the publication 

of fu.ir and aocura te x•aport s, ·l.)ubli shed oon temporantously, of 

pr\)ceec.ings in Courts of Ju~ tioe and of public meetings, and 

the publication at the :requ~et of any Government Department, 

the Commissioner lJf Pol1oe, o:t \.:hie! Constable of any notioe 

or report 1aaued for tlle in!OttGation of the publio ... Persons 

responsible for publica:tlons in the Press s.re subject to 

p:t·ecisely the same liab1li titts, oivil and crir~ina.l, and the 

same jurisdiction, and course of proo9dure, for a:ny libellous, 

seditious, or blaapheraous matter in their publications as if 

it w·ere published in any other w-ayw. 

Dealing with the importance of judicial pro

ceedings in Civil Ser~iee Departmental enquiries being held 

in public so that the public may know whether justice is being 

done. the Lord Oh:l.ef Justice sta.tes further (page 47 ): »The 

Depa.rtmente,l policy of secrecy, wh1oh is inveterate is i tselt 

sufficient to condemn the system under which the public de

partments act s..s tribunals to decide disputes of a judicial 

nature. Tltis secrecy naturally leads to the conclusion that 

the departments are Qfr&id of their proceedings being made 

public I 

 
 
 



public, and tenus to des·troy confidence in the fairness of 

their decision •.• Save in Qne ox two instances, none of thG 

departments publishes any reports of its proceedings, or the 

reasons for its decisions, and as the proceedings themselves, 

if any, are invariably held in secret. even interested parties 

have no means ot a.cquiring any knowledge of what has taken 

place... It is suggested that the depa.rtment is afraid to 

disclose inooneietencies and a we..nt of principle in its de-

cieions. "However that may· be, the policy 1.s fatal to the 

placing of any reliance on the impartiality and good. faith of 

the tribunal. I·t is a. queor so?t of justice that will not 

bear the light of p·J.blici ty. tt 

Point is giv·en to the ~.bove remarks by the un

usual prooedu1·e adopted at the commence1peat ot the trial ot 

Uallalieu and Tollput at D~rban in Mt..rch 19~11 on a charge ot 

the nnt-d.er of a Mar! tzburg t~i-dri ver named. Kimber. Appli

cation was na.de by Counsel for the defer.oe of the first a.c-

oused for a separate trial. Yl:'. Justice Mathews, in deela.r-

1ng that he 1:1ould haa.r ax·gl.l.tnen.t on this point, in view of the 

objeotion of the .Attorlley Oanera.l to this course being pursued.

olaared the Court not only of ttu'! public but (i>.J.so of the Press. 

lfo reason was given for this unusual procedure, and a journa-
144 

list who investigated. the matter reported that there was no 

preceden.t for such action being taken. The ap~l1cat1on was 

ul tirnately granted and the court furthereore laid down that 

the male accused. should be tried firfl!t, ln spite of the fact 

that this matter was one which la.y entirely within the dis

cretion ot the Attorney General. 

The/ 

 
 
 



The extent to wh1oh a Court may legi t1mately 

go in eupprensing reports of proceedings and decisions of 

thA Oouxt uan strikingly pre:.1cnted in the caae of i3cott vs. 

:cott. (tt,uotod in Lor<l Hew4r • a «The New Despotism"). In 

this case the court wen1; further than it wan allowed to, and. 

the charge Sllbsequently broueht aea1.nst iJoott tor contempt 

of Court oo·:.tld not ba suqta.ined. 

The quo stion in ies.ue was whe1iher, in a wife's 

suit for nullity of marriage, the Court had jurisdiction to 

order a. hearing in camex~a, and the House of I.orda decided the 

q.teation in tiu:~ negative. t~The iUdE;r'1nents of -t;ha l~w Lords 
3.5 

are 1tu-portant" stated Lord Hewart, in thai; they emphasise 

the great inportance of publicity in the administration of 

.. 7uat1oe. !t is lr..ld down that, in cozlt~HJ·ts between parties:; 

secrecy le permissible vnly in those axcep-tiOllal oases, such 

as litigation in retarenoe to a seoret process, where publicity 

would necessarily prevent justioe from being done. Mere ex-

pedienoy is not enough to displace the pri'noiple that the 

Courts a.ra bound to a.da.illistar ;Justice in pul1lio. A departure 

from this principle is pertllit·ted only when to a\')!1ly it would 

be a negation of juatioen. 

The Chial J~.ta'tiice was strongly supported in 
2/J.-6 

thin view by Lord Shaw who daaoribed publioity in the adminis-

tration ot Justice as one uf thf~ surest guarantees of liberty; 

Rio Lordship further chara.cterised a. violation of such pub

licity as an attack on the Vel,.Y f'oundetione of public a.nd 

private security. 

Bentham as follows 

In this oonneotion he aptly q.1oted 

"In I 
----------.,---~------

245. Scott V$. fJoot·t. The peti tiouer. a!te:r a secree. AAt1 
had been pronouno,3d,. publi ohed. to certain persons oopi 
of the shorthand w:ri ·ter' s notes of the proceedings. The 
publication having beer4 helc to be a. contempt of Cour1 
it was decided, on an appeal to the House of Lords that 
the Court had no Jurisdiction to make the order for 
a bearing 1n C&ttUfjra.. 

246. "Tbe New Despotism. 
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"In the darkness of secrecy, sinister interest and 
evil in evGry shape have f'ull S7nng. Only in 
proportion as publicity has place can any of the 
checks applicable to judicial injustice s-peak. 
Where there is no pUblicity there is no Jue~ce." 

«Publicity is the very soul. of Justioe. It is 
the keenest spur to exertion and the surest of all 
gua.I·ds against improbity. It keeps the Judge 
himself while trying under t.rial. ' The seouri ty 
of oect.~.ritiea is publicity.tt 

llliile it can clearly be seen from the quota

tions given above th~.t the Ia.w Lords are among the champions 

of the liberty of the P:rens, 1 t mrt-et be equ.a.lly obvious that 

the liberty so deeply cherished and so jealously preserved 

is open to abuse P.nd that euch abuse, so fl.r from mak.tng 

'*publicity one ot the sureet sa.feguards of libertytf makes 

premature or ur:wtse publicity a. h1ndrance to the eff1o1ent 

administration of justice, and may even amount to contempt 

of Court. Att;ent1on ?Yas, 11!. ta.et, drawn to this point by 
247 

Lo:rd Da!'ling in the ingltsh House of I.ords when he inquired 

"'~mether the Govern.rttent. wa.a a:wara that certain 
newspapers publiahed what thoy alleged #ere 
oonfecsions ma.d.e while in prinon by that convict (.249) 
and aelced **whether they interuiet3 to take any 
action to u:revent a. reou.r:cenoe of suoh conduct". 
He 3.lso caJ.led attez:tti~:>n ·to the publication by 
ne·wspa.pers of the ev1denoe given be±'ore the 
juGtioes in the case of Rouse, and suggested. 
ths advisability of restricting such publication 
~ .. n the oase of charges of the oommisaion ot 
1nd.1ota.bl!! off'enoea ~ n 

'lib.e Lord Chancellor, 1n ascocia t!ng h1mself 

v:1 th Lord Darling• s :re11:H~.rks said 1 't was aot tor him to lay 

dovm or to formulate a oode for contempt of Court .. *'I think: 

he continued, '*1t is due to the Preas of the country to day 

the.t in the majority of oases their powe:re a.re wel.l and 

wisely used. *'ln the event or such articles appearing on 

a/ 
~4'. ----v-.ualiy ::Lxpressn l'opoi,.t,.--.. ~!~g"!!!'l!'zr-. ---

248. Rouse, the accused in the HJ3lazing car Murder~ who 
was nentenced to death and lodged an appeal against 
his conviction and sentence. The appeal was loat. 

 
 
 



a future occasion they will be brought before the court so 

that the oourt ma.y have an opportunity of ooneid.e:r1ng whether 

a contem-pt ha.s or has not been oommittad. 0 

Other instances of injudicious publicity may 

here be briefly given. In rags,rd to the trial of an ex-convict .. 

Eddie Guerin, whose criminal career reads like a chapter from 
249 

a drama of crime, 'thf) p1las iding Judge~ I,ord Hewart, oonnnen t$d 

on the a<.lnduct of a o~rtaill. newspaper which he ha11 previously 

fined a,ooo for contompt o:f Qourt for publishing details of 

Guerin's a.a.reer before Guerin h.:1.d been brought to tl'1al. Lord 

Hewart said: nr.ne fact that Atatements to the detriment of 

an aocuaed person are true provides not the alib"'htest pallia

tion for the publioation thereof with reference to an impend -

ing trial. tt. 
250 

Similarly another newspaper was fined .£500 

w1t:b coats for publishing ma.tte:r :relating to a man charged 

with mw:de.r. 

stated tlu .. t tht:~ n~wo:p~;?er w~ ~ltti tled to rep crt fairly a:nd 

accurately the pl.·ot.eed1nge in Ciou.rt but onoe i·t dep~:trted from 

that cour~e, it not only took a gre~t riek but imperilled the 

unfortunate man c!har~~ed. 11 1 add to the -..~.rning prev1outtly 
251 

given" rema:tke(i l.ord Hewar t, "that if 'illis k:l.nd of oyn1ca.l 

indifference to the interests of accused peraona continues, 

caaas r71ll not bo met by the itilpOSi tion of fines tt. 

252 
The vj.fnts eX'pl .. fHuled by Lord Darling and quoted 

above to the effect tlla.t "1 t is cue to the rrf~t.s of the country· 

to 2ay thil.t in the majority of na.ses their pou~rs are well and 

wisely uaed~t can be oonfirmed by incidents drawn from actual 

newspaper I 

249. Quoted "Sunday Times•-

250. Tbe "Surrey Comet". 

251. Quoted "Sur.tday Times", 1931. 

262. See page 244 

 
 
 



newspaper experience. Three such installces will be given. 

In tha fi:t·st oasa., when a young meu1 ~as a:rrented. in oonneot1on 

wi·th the murder of itfis~ Ir0ne K&"'l.th:.-ick in JtJhn.nnesburg in 1928, 

a .request <Na,a znade th.:it his oorreot nttme shotlld not be d1vulg-

ed in the Preea. 

plwne decided upon by tha Pclic~ for t:r.,velling pnrposee in 

·bx"ix:..ging the .U~an from the .place of !n:rest to the seat or t:r1sl 

was used by the Jr:reeua, until the f!l&n ~otua.lly ap1lea.red. in Court 

when the oor:-.:ect l.lanle was a.i Vi.llged. Simila.:rly the Police were 

of the o·pinion that any photographs in the Frees of ai ther 

~:ialJ.Ali&\l o1• tollputt (referred to 1n P&t~e 242.) tfottld eer

iou.~ly 1ntt'lrfa:rr.l wl. tb. certain 1deuti:tica.tion pa:r:·ades which 

llad to ba l1~ld in connecti.:)ll ·N~;t2l the pl.~elimiru?<~:ry examination 

and ·~n• ,.,::ass once again ref:ra1nad !rom doing anything which 

would haJnpt;1X tha Police ill their already di:t'fioult ta.ek. The 

thl:rd instance 1s one which is typical o! a request which is 

trequ~ntly ma.de by a pres1cting ~gistrate to the l?ress, name]J 

that certain names mentioned 1n ev1denoe should no·t be publidl· 

ed, as thia would be prajudio1al to ·th$ ne:rson oonoerned and 
"" 253 

would cause unnecessary hardship* Whet\ a Johannesburg doctor 

was charged 1n tToban.rhlsburg :t.n 19:3~1 w1 th aaaaul t with intent 

to cotnrAi t ra11e, ce:rta.:tn nar4tJS wera kept ou·t of the newspapers, 

and oer·tain sts.-tements made by a woraa.n ~fitness and by the 

defending At;torney were not reported. 

of in the follo~in.g aent$neea: i•·rhe Jllag;.s·trate asked the Press 

11ot to report eertain statements mad.~ by the w1 tness oonoern,lng 

her dotneat1e~ affairsn, and i'tfhe z.!a.gistrate asked that this 
254 

evideo.CJe {of tho Attorney) should aleo not be published. 
The/ 

----------w--~----------------- ·---·--··,------------ ------
253. Dr. Robert t$,lfrad Tothill. 

254. H.epo:rt of court proceedings, "Rand Daily Mail ... 
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The news value of crime has been suco1nctly 
255 

demonutra.ted by Mr. Kingsley Mal~tin, He said : 

"I do not mean to suggest tha.t r.unrepupe:rs are 
behaving wrongly in giving very full :reports*'
publici ty io oru,1 of the great aafegu.&l .. ds of 
justice and~ apart from pu~lic reaaons 1 we must 
remeuiber that newsp::i';>1)e:rs are mainly oowl'lo:rcia.l 
conoerll&, vJb.ofHt busina~s it 1a to sell as r:aany 
co':')ies as '!'Onaiole and therefore to provide the 
kind of information which people most 11ke. 
Now crime is alr'£ays ~ best seller and papers 
with big circulations are willing to pay high 
prices for ~1ny ootail~ z.bout the livec of 
murderere. or a.llaged mu.rd.e:rers or ·their relatives". 

M1~. Martin d1cclose4 the fact that a. certe .. in 

unnamed newsp~ er eyndicate ,_,~ prepared to pay the expenses 
256 

of Counsel tor the defence on condition that the e.,cou.aed lnaA 

gave his exclusive eto:ry to the newsp~er syndicate making 

the offelr • to such. lengths will entEYrprising r~.e•-spa.pera go 

in order to be .. i,irat with the Hews«.. •Murder cases" he 

proceeded uare fully reported at evory stage from the inquest 

to the final acquittal or d~ath of the acoused person. some 

people, atJ10ng tbem speakers iu. the House ox' Lordt, suggested 

that this had a bad effeot on the healtby-mlriU.ednet~s of the 

public, ana. they urged that we t1ight tx·ea. t oi·ime in the news

pep era as we treat d.1vorce, that ia ~..:~o o~y> :t·estrict the re

port to the bare t·aot.. the na.r~1aa oi" .~,lle ptJrtHJli£ involved, the 

natura of the cnarge a,n{~ the reaul t of the \)as a. Cnce a. 

trial llaa begun 1 t is orYvioualy oi the greatest 1mportt~~noe 

that the public should be able ·&o know the ua~ture of the 

evidence, L"'ld e.honlC:l be able to aee for i taelf that the trial 

is fair. Feople would soon lo~e ti1eir confid\ince 1n justice 

it' it was oarr.ied out in secrat. There ia th.e best of 

:reasous, then_. for allowiug full publicity at the trial itself, 

and/ 

255. In a bt·oad.ca..oting address in Wngland s.nlbsequently 
reported in "The Listener", published by the 
Bri tioh lh:oau.,~asting compa.ny. 

256. air Edward Marshall-Hall. 

 
 
 



and 1f nothing haz been :vubliehed before the trial this 

publicity will uot prejudice the ju.ry whatever u.tay be its 

c:ffeots on tb.e ger.~.eral publiol'. 

Mr. Hartin, wlw ap}.~Oal.~s to have kept a more 
257 

open LUl\d 1n rsgord to this p:oblem than Mr.. Ferdinand Tuob:y 

proooeded t;o discu~s the queJ.ition wlleiher there is any a<lva.n

ta.ge 1n pern1itting ihti newapapers to give tbe details before 

the trial. 1 tself, aud. ·to consider the question of the publica

tion ot evideno~ led at preparatory exa.r~d.nations wllen all the 

1\a.e;is·t:ra.ts b.&f! ·to decidv is Whither there 11 a 2,:;ima facie 

rre co:nea to the conclusion 

th3.t t<be a.d.va:nta,ge~:, $l.lCh as tb.e eominii torwa,rd of add.itional 

witneaaes on :reaJ.ing the ne't."S"P::l1Je:t r;lpO:r't:ll, are outweighed 

by the d1sadva.ntages &In~nz wh1ch thl! unconscious influencing 

~In his evi-

denoe bei"oze tlle Select COlrlmi ttee on Capital Punishment Lord 

B:ren·tro:rd, ·w11p bas e. very great e.xperie:~.ce in th&se matters, 

arl\.1 wl1om we i-ll lt~~1ew as Joynaon-Hioks whan be ~tas I-Ior11e SQore

tary, g&Vi: it a~ b1 o o:;;1rJ1on tha;t thera was nQ :.reason tor 

what he called • full ar.t.d. a~rbid ~ooounts' i.n the Press, that 

anybody who mt$ likel:v to ha.v~ intormatiQ.ll would be just as 

likely tc.> see tbe :t"eport end to com£; fo.rw;1:td with the 1nfo~ 

tion~ if all the modern buo1na£is of •writing U:P' and featuring 

l~e View held in South Afrio~ does not differ 

greatly fl~om that outlined above, and the Minister of Justice 

(M:t. o. Pirow) is understood to have :prepared legislation 

whereby reports ot prspa.ratory exaruination.s will 

no longer be publ1 sb.ad. Tll1s will ncrt inflict b.a:rd.sh1p on 

the/ 

----------------------------------·-----------------------------
267 • tjae pages 238-240 

 
 
 



the fress as the c;.ase may st;1ll 'be fully reported. wh~n the 

accused man ste~nds bis tri~ 1r~ the Higher Court before a 

Judge. 

d.upli().ation as the pl'CH.1eedings iu' tbe fligbe:t court ~re often 

a mere r.eoapi tulation of wha.b wa:~a said bef'oTe tbe ~1strate. 

In cn::der to a1;ttoes ""th~ fact that the rala.tions 

be~treen the P~lioe ax1.d P:ress arG not one perpstual antagonism, 

unbroken by ·~'1Y sb.ow of cousidera.ti r>n on ei thar side. the 
359 

otory of Geot'ge .Di.luot, a ll'~we:oaper crime expert lrk'iY briefly 

be givan. 

rnurdal.~*f,. he staterl. "It ~as a c::tse which att:raoted a lot of 

attention but r' fl no idea. • an::1, of oourse1 I was officiallJ 

.f.i"~l~e·t Strt~e·b who has ever Flarl:ed d:Jv;n a man like that; md 

·tha ·t is ho~1 I l::uaoau1e labt:~lle& aa a cn:l~~ ex;:; art u. -
The fac·t that lt.r. D1lnot hr~l'Jf;ans to have been 

the onl'f ll;latl t<# :jh&llft ttuuked dOwn a tnan likf; tha)._ does not 

matte:r. 

end lmowledge ~fould J:~.a.ve acted in a sit:4ilal' t1W1ner should an 
259 

occasion ~J:ise.. .tiepo1·ters are otten ·placed. in a position 

to help ·th*' Folioe in sotue way or otJlet and '\'"ery frequontJ,y 

do. The neoeaei ty that they should investigate the same 

cirotbnst;~~~:tcefl which oft"ioiald0!£1 ie t,_tter"JPting to solve pla.oee 

them I 

258. Q,uottHl in I~angqai,. j,;\px~ll l9Sl. 

259.. An .li\$er1oan publication, 11 11:-ue Detectiv·e Mysteriests 
publishes a n1ontbly a feature called. ttThe t4ine-Up« 
wi tn. an appeal to reader a to '~ We.tch for these fugi tiV'ee l • 
Thereunder is published~ the 1)b.otogr~:pb ~nd description 
o! men ••wa11ted" for murd·er a.nd other serious crimes. 
The paper offers a rt:!wa:t:\1 fo:r their captu.re. It was 
stated in thti J:;tay l&Z2 iac;ua that 1'1'he Line-Up 1s a publ1o 
service offea·eu iu co-oper~.tion with Anlarican Police 
Departmenta.. Eigh 1 ou teta.nding cap turee h&ve been made 
through the pages ot•True Detective Myster1es 1 to dateH. 

 
 
 



them in a. favourable ~.)osi ti..>n to be of some use, al thoat'h 

they are naturally working at a. clieadv!tn~vage from the :faot 

that the Police "n'ant uno wecldlingu ru1.cl the F>ress ca.tmot ob-

... Gain stat eMen·ts from unuilling persons in the same way as 

the Police can. 

HO'ff-1 the relations bet"!Yeen t'ress end F>olioe 

'TYlli ch dog.;tnatism would be out of· place. 'I'he :r;resent tendency 

is fo:r ·tha Police tc take advantage (Jf' all tha fa.cili ties 

'!J111icll the Press ha.s to offer in the way of widespread publicity 

men required, ax1d non-':,,ublica tion of certain i temc .Jf ner.is 

calcrulated to interfere with the ooux·sc or justice, if pu'llish.-

ed, and to give at little as possible in ':eturn. The Police 

pa·thies o:f ·the Legislature a:te llaturally -w·i th the former, but 

·t~1e r~cales of jus·tioe a.ra l).kely, hv 1Ji·ever olo\'J'ly, to revert 

to the eqailibri,.:un, p:rov1clecl 'tl1e ne\7e~apers lilfe up to h.lgh 

-----------------
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